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thing whatsoever,thatthenandin everysuchcasethesaidbur-
gessesshallcommitto the gaolof the countyof Bucksaforesaid
andnot elsewhere,notwithstandingthe saidgaol is out of the
boundsof thesaidborough. Andfurther,that it shallbelawful
for the constablesof the saidboroughfor the time being and
they are herebyenjoinedandrequired duly to executeevery
suchpreceptby deliveringthe personswhich shall be so com-
mitted to the keeperof the gaolof thesaid countyfor thetime
being,who is herebyenjoinedandrequiredto receiveandkeep
them, pursuantto the tenor of suchprecepts,under the like
penaltiesasfor sufferinganescapein othercases.

PassedMarch7, 1745-46. Confirmedby theKing in Council, Octo-
ber 29, 1748. SeeAppendixXVI, SectionI.

As to SectionsI-X, seenotesto theActs of AssemblypassedFeb-
ruary 22, 1717-18, Chapter229; March 20, 1724-25,Chapter283; and
theActs of AssemblypassedFebruary21, 1767, Chapter555; Feb-
ruary 28, 1780, Chapter878; April 15, 1834, P. L. 53?; May 8, 1876,
P. L. 154; June1, 1883, P. L. 58; May 19, 1887,P. L. 132; April 19,
1895, P. L. 38; June26, 1895, P. L. 377.

As to SectionsXI-XII, see Acts of Assembly passedSeptember
16, 1785, Chapter1182, February15, 1851, P. L. (1852) 614; April 3,
1851, P. L. 320; May 19, 1887, P. L. 133.

CRAPTEIt CCULXVIII.

A SUPPLEMENTARYACT TO THE ACT, ENTITLED “AN ACT FOR. PRE-
VENTING THE EXPORTATiON OF BREAD AND FLOUR NOT MER-
CHANTABLE.1”

Whereasby ~tnactof the generalassemblyof this province
passedin the seventhyear of the reign of our presentKing,
Georgethe Second,entitled “An actto preventtheexportation
of breadandflour not merchantable,”it is amongstotherthings
enactedthatno merchantor otherpersonshallladeor ship any
flour for exportationout of this provincebeforehe first submit
the sameto the view andexaminationof the officers therein
named;but the methodof trying the goodnessandfinenessof
thesaidflour providedbytheact,on anydisputearisingbetween

1PassedOctober19, 1733, Chapter332.
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the said officers and possessorsof flour, not being so well
adaptedto the purposeintendedasmight be:

Therefore,andfor amendingthe saidact in that andother
particu]arswhereinon experienceit is foundnecessary:

[SectionL] Be it enactedby the HonorableGeorgeThomas,
Esquire, Lieutenant-Governorwith the King’s approbation
under the Honorable John Penn, Thomas Penn and Rich-
ardPenn,Esquires,trueandabsoluteProprietariesof theProv-
ince of Pennsylvaniaandthe countiesof Newcastle,Kent and
Sussexon Delaware,by andwith the adviceandconsentof the
representativesof the freemenof the saidProvincein General
Assemblymet,andbytheauthorityof the same,andit is hereby
enacted,That from and after the publication of this act, no
merchantor otherpersonwhatsoevershall ladeor ship anyflour
for exportationout of this provincebeforeh~,sheor theyshall
first offer the sameto the view of the officer of the respective
countyhereinafternamedfrom whencethe sameflour is in-
tendedto be shippedunderthepenaltyof forfeitingfive shillings
for every caskso shipped;who shall thereupontry every cask
of the sameflour in themannerby the said in-part-recitedact
directed;and if on suchsearchthe flour shall beadjudgedby
the officer fit for exportation,he shall brand the sameandbe
paid astheactaforesaiddothdirect; but if the officer shallad-
judgesuchflour unmerchantableandnot fit to be exported,and
the possessorof the said flour shallacquiesceundersuchjudg-
ment,he shall in suchcasepayto thesaid officer onepennyfor
each cask so found unfit and no more; andon his refusal or
neglectto pay the pennyper caskasaforesaid,the officer may
recoverthesameasdebtsunderforty shillings arerecoverable
with costsof suit; andif thepossessorof anyflour shallship or
offer -to shipthe samefor exportationout of this provincewith-
out being approvedandbrandedas by the act aforesaidis
directed,the saidflour shallbe forfeited, to be recoveredby the
said officers respectivelyin any court of record within this
provincewith costsof suit;andwhenrecoveredshall beapplied
in thesamemannerasotherforfeituresby virtue of the said-re-
cited act.

[SectionII.] Providedalways, and it is further enactedby
theauthority aforesaid,That whereat anytime hereafterany
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disputeshallarisebetweenanyof the saidofficersortheir depu-
tiesor anyoneof themwith thepossessorconcerningthefineness
or goodnessof such flour, then upon applicationmadeby the
possessorof suchflour to oneof themagistratesof the county
wherethe disputearises,he shall issuehis warrantto three
indifferent and judiciouspersonsof skill andintegrity, oneof
themto benamedby the possessorof suchflour, asecondto be
namedby the officer andthe third personto be namedby the
saidmagistrate,directing them,the personssonamed,to view
andsearchthe saidflour andto makereport to him forthwith
accordingastheyshall find the same;andthat if theyshallfind
the said flour not merchantable,that they certify to the said
magistratethe causewhy, andwhetherit be for that the said
flour wantsduefineness,is mustyor sourorthelike; andif sour,
whethersuch sournessis occasionedby the greennessof the
timber whereofthe casksare made,or for anyotherandwhat
cause;andthe said magistrateis herebyempoweredandre-
quiredto give judgmentagreeableto the report of the persons
so namedor to the reportof anytwo of them; andin casethe
saidflour on suchreportis judgedunfit to beexported,themag-
istrateshallorder it not to beexportedunderthepenaltyin the
saidactmentioned;andshallalsoawardtheowneror poss~essor
of suchflour topayintothehandsof thesaidofficers-oneshilling
for every caskso adjudgednot fit for exportationandno more,
besidesreasonablecosts;but in casethesaidflour on trial shall
be foundmerchantable,theofficer shallbeadjudgedto payall
the costswhich shallaccrueon everysuchtrial:

Providedalways,That if it shallappearby anyof thereports
of the triers aforesaidthat the flour is found unmerchantable
by fault of the miller or bolter, thatin everysuchcasetheowner
of such flour shall or may recoverthe damageswhich he shall
sustainagainstsuchmiller or bolter,with full costsof suit.

[Section III.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid, That JosephKing, of Philadelphia,shall be and
herebyis appointedthe officer for viewing andexaminingall
flour shipped or intendedto be shipped directly out of this
provincefrom the city and county of Philadelphia; andthat
William Atkinson, of Bucks county,shall be andherebyis ap-
pointedtheofficer for viewingandexamin~injgall flour shipped
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or intendedto beshippeddirectly out of this provincefrom the
countyof Bucks; andthat JohnOwen,of Chester,shallbeand
is herebyappointedthe officer for viewing and examiningall
flour shipped or intendedto be shippeddirectly out of this
provincefrom thecountyof Chester;andif anyor eitherof the
saidofficersherebyappointedshallby anyaccidentberendered
incapableor shallknowingly sufferany flour to be shippedfor
exportation out of this province without trying every cask
thereof,as hereinbeforeis directed,or shall neglectto keepa
sufficientnumberof deputiesto assisthim in the executionof
his office, wherebythe possessorof such flour is damnifiedor
delayed,or shallotherwisemisbehavehim orthemselvestherein,
thenandsooftenandfrom time to time it shallandmaybelaw-
ful to andfor a majority of the justices of the peaceof the
respectivecountiesin their next quarter-sessions,andtheyare
herebyenjoinedand required, on the conviction of the said
officer of anyof the crimes aforesaidto nominateandappoint
someotherfit personin his or their placeor places,who shall
thereuponbethe officer for putting thisact andthe actherein-
beforein partrecitedinexecutionfor the respectivecountyuntil
the assemblyappointanother,the saidofficer so to beappointed
first taking the qualificationfor the faithful andimpartial dis-
chargeof his respectivedutiesas by the saidmentionedact is
enjoined;andthe saidofficershereinnamedshall, andareen-
joined, on their qualificationsaforesaid,respectively,to account
for and.payuntothe overseersof thepoorfor theuseof the poor
of the place where the forfeitures happened,once in three
monthsor oftenerif thereuntorequired,all suchsum or sums
of moneyasshallfrom timeto time arisefrom or be paidby the
owner or possessorsof such flour which shall so be adjudged
not merchantableasaforesaid,deductingthereoutsixpencefor
every caskfor their troubleandchargestheyshall respectively
beaton -thetrial of every suchcase.

[Section IV.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That the officersaforesaidshall continuein their re-
spectiveofficesfrom the publicationof this act for the spaceof
four yearsandfrom thenceuntil thenextmeetingof assembly
andno longer,excepttheyshallbereappointedby theassembly.
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[SectionV.] And be it furtherenactedby theauthorityafore-
said,That so much of the actbeforementioned,entitled “An
act to preventtheexportationof breadandflour not merchant-
able,” as relatesto the nomination of officers for putting the
sameact in execution,andsofar as it is herebyaltered,shall
beandherebyis repealed,declarednull andvoid; but that all
otherclauses,mattersandthingsin thesaidactcontainedshall
beandareherebydeclaredto bein full force,strengthandvirtue
as fully to all intents, constructionsandpurposesas if this
presentact hadnot beenmade.

[Section VI.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That this actshall continuein force for the term of
four yearsandfrom thenceto theendof the nextsessionof as-
semblyandno longer.

PassedMarch 7, 1745-46. Confirmed by the Lords JusticesIn
CouncIl, October29, 1748. SeeAppendixXVI, SectionI, andnoteto
theAct of AssemblypassedJanuary19, 1733-34,Chapter332.

The Act in thetext wascontinuedby theActs of Assemblypassed
August18, 1750, Chapter386; September27, 1758, Chapter435, Octo-
ber 19, 1759, Chapter452; andthen allowed to expire.

CHAPTER CCCLXIX.

~N ACT FORTHEMORE EFFECTUAL SUPPRESSINGPROFANE CURSING

AND SWEARING.

Whereasthe sinsof profanecursingandswearingare odious
andabominableto Almighty Godandall good men,andmay
draw down God’s judgmentswere such grand offensesto go
unpunished. And whereasit is foundby experiencethat the
act of generalassemblyof this province, entitled “An act to
preventthe grievoussinsof cursingandswearing,”1hathproved
ineffectual to the suppressingof thosedetestablesins by reason
of somedeficienciesin the saidact:

[SectionI.] Be it thereforeenactedby the HonorableGeorge
Thomas,Esquire,Lieutenant-Governor,with the King’s appro-
bationundertheHonorableJohnPenn,ThomasPennandRich-ET
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iPassedNovember27, 1700,Chapter44.


